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"What did you do with all your
money, Barz?" asked O'Reilly.

The man hesitated-- . But the wife
'spoke up.

"He lost it in gambling joints," she
said.

O'Reilly became interested. He in-

quired of the man. Barz finally told
all.

"I lost $250 in the cigar store at
27 N. Fifth avenue, next to the Daily
News," he said. "The place is run by
Joe Levy. I also lost $55 in a place
in the old Journal building, 173 W.
Washington st Both these places
made their money from newspaper
employes."

O'Reilly immediately got busy. He
took the matter up with Judge Uhlir.
After a conference Capt John Hal-pi- n,

chief of detectives, was called
and told of the information given by
Barz.

Halpin made an investigation. As a
consequence two warrants were is-

sued this morning, one for Joe Levy
and a "John Doe" for the keeper of
the place in old Journal building.

LABOR DEPT STILL SILENT IN
COLORADO SITUATION

Washington, May 5. Labor de-

partment officials were still silent to-

day regarding the movements of Hy-we- ll

Davies and William R. Fairley,
conciliators in the Colorado strike,
who left Washington Sunday.

Davies is said to be in New York
conferring with John D. Rockefller,
Jr. A report of the result of the first
day's negotiations was expected at
the labor department early today, but
none came.

New York, May 5. The spectacle
of half a dozen miners, actual victims
of the Colorado strike "war," in
which scores have been killed, march-
ing back and forth bef6re the offices
of John D. Rockefeller. Jr.. in protest
against the 'conditions brought about
by his refusal to arbitrate in the
strike, was promised to.day by those
directing the mourning picketing of
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the Standard Oil offices. These min-
ers are now said to be on their way
to New York, and will join the pickets
in front of 26 Broadway.

In a steady downpour of rain the
pickets maintaining the line of
mourning resumed their march to-
day. Young Rockefeller remained se-

cluded on his Tarrytown estate. His
secretary makes daily trips to Pocan-tic- o

Hills and said the re

was merely suffering from a
heavy cold.

Denver, May 5. A statement set-
ting forth the absolute refusal of the
Colorado coal operators to negotiate
with representatives of United Mine
Workers of America for settlement of
the coal strike in this state, and de-

fending John D. Rockefeller, Jr., will
be in the hands of President Wilson
today.

Twenty of the principal owning
companies, exclusive of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron Company, telegraphed
the president direct last night. The
operators declare they are acting in-

dependently of Rockefeller, that his
attitude has not caused or influenced
their determination to make a stand
against the union and that censure
and criticism of him have been un-

just.
Nine hundred troops, comprising

the Eleventh U. S. Cavalry, reached
Trinidad early today, completing the
occupancy of the southern Colorado
coal fields by regulars. Disarmament
will now become the dominant ques-
tion in the strike, to be settled by
Colonel James Locket, who suceeds
Major W. A. Holbrook as commander
of the federal forces in the field.
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The United States supports 221,433

churches. Likewise, 450,000 saloons
more than all the churches, hos-

pitals, colleges and high schools com-

bined.
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Bread or Pastry Heat of oven
must turn white paper dark brown
in five minutes,
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